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The Democratic Stale convention ci
meets iti Columbia tomorrow. The N'
candidates for dclci-ales to the na- '
tional convent ion seem to scarce. It ^
i- rather an expensive trip and if the H
l>einoera4s (jo imt win ihere will not I"
be much to t he job except I he honor.
It will he a nice | rip.
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Department Work.
<>nr nrvanizal ion works Ihrouyh

\.uious dcpa r I nicii | s, each oiu* under ^
Hi.- supervision ol" a national superintendent.Sonic of these ;i re a> follows:r

Silent ilie Temperance I n-l riicl ion. '''

Throipj'li the p.-r>i-|cnl cfforls *

"'ii in111 11111 lender :11 >11v:' e<11ic;iI iiin;i 1 1''
lines, .Mrs. Miiry II. Hunt, assist ,mI b\laithlidhelpers. a I:iw Ims lieen se

ure.l.in eaeli Slnle. nml also m ||,e
l»i-l. id'Columbia and I lie Territories,
" 'l"ii i"- l!i>" 1 c :i« hin _:* of scientific
temperance in all schools supported hv '*'

,!l«- ~ri!n11 111. This depart incut
n<m aims to secure the cooperation of
leachci's and sel I hoards in the en- v<

forccinenl of these laws. \\'e waul
to hear the children of our nation '''
lore-warned in order th.-il they may 1)1
he lore-armed against the use of in- r':l

toxicants and narcotfcs. <»l
Medical Temperance.. This depart- n

in,-ill presents in., leacliinys of einincutphysicians who discard the use
ol alcohol as lucd'icine. and also the
danger <d" usin.ir frau.lulcnl patent r<

medicine's. I'iie principle <d" mmalcoholicmedication is denioiisl rated M'
in a number of hospitals of the pres- ,l!
cut day. especially in the Frances K.
\\ illard h >.-1>it. 11 in Chicago w hich is
owned and controlled hy an incorporatedhoard of thirl v trustees.

T»'iii|<e ranee l/ileratun.fl'li/is de- 1
parlmcut circulates reading mailer '*
Tor lli,' education ol public sentiment
and also for topical study in our ''''
local ineeliniis. thai our members maybecome familiar with all branches of ,ir
lemperauce reform.

School Savinns Hanks..This is in ,)('
the interest ol life's ureal economic '1;|

and protective forces. Its mission is '*
to establish the savings system in
schools throughout the land; to «jive
every child instruction in practical
thrill; and encourage economy in all
walks ol lite, 1'hat time and money
may be applied to the higher uses and «s
thus better the condition of mankind of
by i i i s>t i 11 i 11 ir lessons of temperance, }ln
and irood habits and industry. 11,

of
The Liquor Traffic. co

(l»y (Governor Manly, of Indiana.) T<
Personally. 1 have seen so much of I'o

the evils of the tvallic in the last four nu

years, so much of it~ economic waste, tii
i's physical ruin. <o much al

of its menial blight, so much of its po
Icars and heartache. that I have come to
to reuard the business as one that of
nuM l»e held and controlled' h\ slrotiv I'u
ami etteetive laws. I bear no malice ce

toward t iio>e eu^n'-ied in the business, sa
'"II I hale the I rxflic. I hate il-. every M
imase. I nate ii for ii> intolerance, as
I hah' ii for it- arrogance. I hale it he
for its hypocrisy. I hale it for its wi
rant and craft and' false pretenses, I da
hale it lor its commercialism. I hale vo
it tor its lireed ami avarice. I hate eh
it lor its sordid love of yain at anv er

price. 1 hate it for its domination in ti<
polities. I hate it lor iis corrupt inn' Ti
influence in civic alTairs. | hate it for an
its incessant elTorl to debauch the suf- sa
Irasye of the country; for the cowards fo
it makes of public men. I hate it for po
its utter disregard of law. I hate it Ti
l<»r it?; ruthless trampl'imr of the sol- Fl
I'lnn compacts ol State constitutions. sh
I hate it lor the load it straps to la- S.
bor s back; for the palsied hands il at
irives to toil; f<»r its wounds to ccnius; W
lor the Irairedi'-s of ils nviuhl-hnve- la
beens. f hate it for the human wreks
it has caused. 1 hate it for the alms- lb
houses it peoples; for the prisons it lii
.fills; for the insanity it beyets; for
its countless uraves in potter's fields.
T hate it for the mental ruin it impos. A
es upon its victims; for ils spiritual
blight ; for ils moral degradation. I
hate it for I lie crimes it has committed.7 hate it for tiro homes it has
stroyed. T hate il for the hearts it 1)
has broken. I hate it for Mrs malic < of
has planted in the hearts of men; for tl:
ils poison, for its bitterness, for the
dead sea fruit with which it starves sa
their souls.

1 hale il for the urief it causes wo- w

manhood.the scahnntr tears , the
hopes deferred, the strangled aspira- ai

lions, ils burden of want and care.
I hate il for its heartle<s cruelly In sc

the aped, the infirm and the helpless;

,r Mic sclia(low it throws upon the
ves of children; for its monstrous inisticeto blameless little ones.

I hate it as virtue hates vice, as
nth hates error, as righteousness
utes sin, as justice liates wrong, as
berty hales tryanny, as freedom
utes oppression.
hastside Union was organized at

follohon mill by Jfrs, Dietrich, with
g'hteen members. A committee from
ewberrv union meets with them the
rst ami third Sunday afternoons.
i'e expect good work to be done »v
lis union when they are fully vquipfd.
At the strawberry lawn fete which

'e W . ( . I. I nioii recently gave,lite a nice little sum was realized,
I'icli goes on iIs relieving
ilTering.

SUICIDE IN ANDERSON.
L M. Dyar, of Fork Township,

Blows Out His Brains.
W . M. Dyar. a white man !i\ in>_! in

11' k
^

I >1111»1111 >, A 1111er<i n >M*unt
minitteil -nicide by >!i.miin- himIfin the head with a shotgun. Me
lerally blew the lop ,,f !,i~. head nil',
s brains being scattered over the
ound I'm- ;i considerable area.
So tar as ean be learned there was!

> cause fur iii< rash ad. .1. .1. |'r..
er. on whose place the suicide « < \
Hied. say- that Mvar was subjectdespondent -pe||s and liiat lie had |Iked several times duriiu:' the past
'iir of killing himself. ||,. ](.|*t |,js
»uie just before the tragedy, telling |
s wilV that lie wa> going to M.,. hi-olher-in-law,a mile or sM ;,way. lie
tried his -mi with him. and instead
calling on his relative lie went to i
''eld near his home aiid tired the '
tal shofr.
Magistrate I" ant iiehl an impicst ,id returned a verdict that the de-I
ased came to his death from >elf-H
Hided Wounds. The dot cased wa- |out I.> years of age and was ;i i|niet. ^ird-working man. j i

BARBECUE. S
We the undersigned, will give a
s'-class barbecue in the grove in 1

I he resfdciice of
<'. Playbill, in Jones' (So that he might sen re the enact- v

"' e < f K. c. Maybin. in Jones'
<»ve, on Thursday, June lib. 100S. A 1
s', class, well-cooked <rinner is guarteedto all. I 'rices for dinner: Men.
els.; j.adies, 4(1 (ds., and children

If price. Dinner will be cooked byI). II. Kibler and I). K. Dalfacre. 1
H. C. Maybin.
D Kdwir. It ufacre. ]

NOTICE OF ELECTION. <
^hereas, by an Act of the general
sembly of the State of South Car- I
ina, passed at its session rd' 100S,i<r approved l2f»th February, lflOS, (
e question of the issuing and sale *

Thirty Thousand Dollars worth of m
upon bonds by Floyd Township, or
wns|,ip \u. (i. jn x,.wberrv County,
r permanent public road i mprovc

nt.was directed to be submitted to
e M'liililied electors of said Town-hip 1
an election to be held for that pur- j
se at a time during the year 1MMS ]be fixed' by the County Supervisor ^
Newberry County, and --'aid Act

rlher d'irect ing thai managers to
nduct >aid election be aopointed bv
ill Snpei visor. Vow. therefore. I.J. I
onroe \\ icker. County Supervisor <
aforesaid, pursuant to said Act. do
reby give notice that said election |II be Iiehl on Thursday, the fourth
V "f dun.'. 1'MK, at the following 4
ting precincts, t,. wit. Trinity J
urch, Longshore's store, and Heednil'sschool house, at which clec>nonly the <|iiali!icd electors of said |"wnsbi.p shall be allowed to vote, 1
d which shall be conducted in the
ine manner as general elections. The
Mowing managers arc hereby apintedto conduct said election: At
inity church Jno. \Y. llemlrix, .f. Y.
oyd, Jno. S. Longshore; at Ixnigoi'es store, \V. ! '. Rowland,

K.S Senn. Daniel Dehart;
Keederville 's shool house,

in. Dorroh. \V. L. (iolding. J. X. 1
vingstone. '
Done under the corporate seal of _

e County of Xewberry. South Caroutthis ISth May, 100S. 1

J. Monroe Wicker, (Seal) (

Supervisor Xr wherry County. ^
11 e*t:
11. C. Hollowny, Clerk.

ELECTION OF TEACHERS.
'I he School Hoard for Newberryistrift will, on Thursday, the 4th day (
June, hold the annual election for

le following positions: ]
One superintendant of schools, at a

ilaryof $1,000.
I'deven grade teachers for the
bite school: salary $-10 a month.
One principal for the colored
y $40 a month. 4
Four grade teachers for the colored /'
Itool; salary $40 a month. ):Aippl'cations must be in tltr- hands 11

Clothing
At Ri

Styles the b<
Greys, Mode

ity Guaranteed a

COPE
ClothiimforMen&Bors
Our Clothes for

young men areextraordinarygood
Clothes. Our two- J
piece Suits for I
Voung Men are es- lip
pecially attractive. ^
They are superbly
tailored, and the
garments of your 1
size, will fit as if I
made to your mea- I
sure by a custom ^
Lailor.
Our spring showngincludes smart

models that can be
seen nowhere but
here. Prices from
$5.00 to $20.00.

Come to Copel
Boys, and you w
Fit and Price.
Also come to

shoes for Ladie
elusive "LINES a
facturers in the t
you in any style,
PRICES.

Prices for Ladies IP
from $1.00 to $4.00. from

Any Color. | "Hig

COPEL
1304-1308 Upper Mai
>1' 1 lit* secretary of board of the Lsi trade, $>f June, and applicants must state vxpensei
or wlijiit grade tliey apply. unneecsj

J. M. Davis, lienninjday 18, 1908. Secretary.
Read .

Newberry Cotton Market. 10c. Co. P
Corrected By Nat Gist.

}ood Middling 11
Strict Middling; 10 7-8 ,

1 K
~ ri ' " duced prnMiddling 10 .1-4 Brof.

SPECIAL NOTICES. Road
1 CENT A WORD. 10c

Mo advertisement taken for less
:lian 25 cents. until ji

lVls of
pC,. })n)>1SALESMAN WANTBD-^Sell retail sale wil

for Men <

educed Pi
3st and Latest Moc
s and Blacks, fit pe
it

LAND
v/::., / \W /?«&: .><! 5 If/ ifc.»#Q*:'). :}" "^kcTW

x m/1 $s&fr. i

ifipiiiiiai "

.<# . pi \wLsttii-aism-1m*r||.|!j|yjj^ . '

\ V fiji Iy,[il /j.L.Tavlor^
''W ! \\fli{ Hm\\ il! ||||lU\\ \The MasterVil

> );il Mil ii 111 \ » aT',c

'Y'HE 3 button Chester
Sack. is one of

Taylors newest Models.
Dozens of others to
choosefrom together with
the biggest array offabricsin town

and Bros, for Clott
ill be pleased as 1

i

us for SLIPPERS,
ss, Men and Childrt
nd STYLES" from
Dusiness. We knov
color and best ms

«

rices for Men I Prices for Mis:
$1.50 to $5.00 I Boys arid Chi

[h or Low Cut" j from 50c to $2

AND BROI
n St., - New Store,
*)"> to $140 per month and (}. W. Kinard, Prosper
» or commission. Experience .

sa,\V.New Jewelry, Combs, ]
i*ou Cigar Co., Toledo, 0. Andersoi

Advertisement of Anderson Men's and boys' cloth
ago Eight. - ducod prices" this week

Brts. "Best makes, fit
and boys' clothing at "re- T 1)r.AmM ,»» n;. ....i r< i i J- W- REAGIN lias movtins week at Copeland , 4î

Advertisement of Anderson McnV and boys' cloth
ige Eight. diiced prices" this week

Bros. " Best makes, fii
LINE 1st T will sell 200 bar-
first patent flour at $5.f)0 CIGAR SALESMAN W,

rel, spot eatfh. Positively cut your locality to reprcsII close at tor June 1st. pericnce unnecessary; (

md Boys I
ices. ]lels in Blue Serge, I
Tfectly and Qual- I

For the Little Folks
Our Clothing for

Boys not only look m

good, but wear m

good. They're I
'

made for boys who «

^ are "Hard on Ilors /

J Clothes." The pat- fl
terns and styles fl
are mannish. The I
assortment of mOR

tain k Serps I
Ages 4 to 17 is M

of wide range. I
Prices run from I
$1.50 to $8.00. I

ling for Men and 1
:o Style, Quality, |I
, OXFORDS and 1
3n. We have ex- '

the best manu- 4
v we can please J
ikes at LOWEST jj

11

3es- Baby's Soft Soles 'jgSmIdren Any Color, Lace or I9K6
> 00 Button, 25c and 50c $ff§j
rHERS, 1

Newberry, S. C. «
ity, S. G. and expenses. Write for particulars.

Monroe Cigar Co., Toledo. Ohio.
Belts, etc. flH
n 10c, Co. For pretty fans, i«ces, ribbons, em.broideries, Persian lawn, and linen HI
in<? at "re- lawn, .see the line at Copeland Bros. nB
at Copeland Alsov.40 in. lawn at special prices. hH

ROOMS TO RENT and board at. reaedhis Shoe sonable rates a't the Whitaker WS
House next Ifouse, East Main Street.

ing at ''re-
,

H
at Copeland , -0,1 ,?vc,,-v fnns» ribbons, em- 9|
perfect." hroidones, Persian lawn, and linen

lawn, soc the line at Copland Bros. gS^so 'n* lawn "t special' prices.A.NTED.In -y 9
lent us. Ex Shipment English China Just'i^^B*,er m0, ceived Anderson 10c. Co. jBH

S 1 VI


